
Decisiotl No. 17734 -----------------

:n tile !!a.tter of tho l.pplica.tion of 
CEIS ~~T~LY to sell. a.nd GOT~LIE:a :f.ATT'LY 
to ~urchase ~ undiVided onc-fourth interest 
in ~ autoQobile paozenger stage line opar 
~ted betwoen Eakersfield and ~aft~ Zorn 
Count79C~lifornia. 

3Y ~F3 CO-X&,uS S ION' -

O?L"-ION A...~ OADER 

) 
) 
) A:Pl'lieat ion 
) 50.13346 
) 
) 

W~lter Boyd ~nd Chris Y~ttly. partn~rs, have petitioned 

the :.c.ilroe.d Co:nmission for $on order o.~proving the trellCf'er 

to Cottlieb MAttly of Chris !:£9.ttly'z one-q'tUl.rtor interest ill 

~n operating right for an automibile s~rvice for the tran~or

tation of p~soengers and property oetweon Eakersfiold and Taft 
and intermedi~te pOints, and Gottlieb Y~ttly has asked for . 
~uthority to ~cquire said one-qncrtor interest ani with 

W~lter ~oyd as a ]artner to continue tha operation o! sajd ~uto-

mobile service. tho transfer to- be in accordance with an agree-

ment attached to the application herein and made a :pert tho~eo!. 

'!!"AO opere .. ~ing right, Con interost in whicil is heroin 1':"'0 

~o~~a to be tr~nsferrea. was established by e ~crtner~a1p con -

- -through o!,>e:rat ion prior to l';AY 1. 1917, and ti:.e :pro!,cr filing 

o~ tariffs a.n~ time ::::ched.u.loz With the ?,~i1roc,d. Com"l1i~sion. 7lith 

dated ~ecomoo~ 11, 19!5, c,nd iszued on Application Zo.5038, tho 

o:perating right ~as tr~n~ferred to a l'~tnersh~p consistins o~ 

!ng~ll~, 30yd and. Zitchon,- Wood retiring. On ua~eh 21. 1922, 

Zitchen :011 hi: interest to 30yd. and Ingalls, t~e tranz~or end 

sale being !l.l':9rovoCl 'by tile Com::tission in its :i)ecision ::0.10218,. 

is:uod o~ A~~licction ~0.7505. Chris ~ttl~, one o~ tho 

~~l'liccnt$ in the inst~nt ,roceo~ing, ~cquired an intorest in 

the op~r~t1ng right o~ June 16. 1922, on w~ich date the Comoiosion 



(seo Doci:;:ion ~0.10593, issu.ed on .i:!?:9lico.t:ton 1:0.7700), c.Pl?l"o'Voe. 
~ 

tho trc.nsfer to Ai~ of none-quarter intorest, Boyd retsining ~ 

thrco-~~rter~ interest ~Dd Ingellz retiring from tho !1r.m. 

Ch:is ~ttly,. because of advc.~cing years, is now p~nning 

to rot ire fro~ active :pa=tic1~at1on in bu.sinoss cffairs and 

pro~oses to tr~nsfer to his son, Gottlieb ~ttly,h1s one-~ucrter 

interest in tA~ business of Boyd & ~ttly ~Dd tho operc.ting right 

under which said business hc.s boen dovelo~ed. ro money consider-

ation is involved p the el~er ~ttly makine the son ~ ~resent o~ 

his interest in the ~artner~hip. Eis partner, 20yd, is agree-

~olo to t~e c~o, hcving joinod in the ap~lic~tion tor a tranz-

f!ir of the Cr:1z !rAttly interest. ~he yOlll'lger Y.attly for ronny 

years has beon an ~ctive participant in the affairS of Boyd & 
~ttly. 

~e are of the opinion t~t this is a matter in Which ~ 

~ublic hesring is not noco3s~r.y and t~t the applicat10~ zhould 

be granted. 

!~ IS EEaEBY ORDE.~D that tho sbove ontitled application 

bo and the same hereby is granted, subjoct to the follOWing 

conditions: 

1- tp:plicc.nts VIal to:: Boyd a.nd Chris ~ttly smll immediate-
ly vr1:vhdra.w tariff of rates end. time schedUles on filo with 
the Commissi~n covoring service, certificato for whieh is. 
1lerein e.uthorized to be transfo'l'red. Sllch vii thdra:wlll to 1)e 
in c.ccords!lCe with the provisions of Gene:::o.1 Ord.er 1:0 .51~ 

2- Ap~lica~s ~~ltor 30yd and Gottlieb ~ttly sball 
immediately file. in du~liccte, in thcir own names, ta.rif~ 
of rates and time schedules coverL~ service heretofore given 
by applicants 30yd a~ C. ~ttly, Which rates and t1me 
schedUles shall be identiccl ~7ith tho rates end time schedules 
now on filo with tho 3ai1road Commission in tho name o~ 
A~~licants Boyd and C. ~ttly or rates ~d schodu1es s~tis
factory in form Ilnd substc.nce to the ~~ilrolld COmmission. 

z- ~he rights and privileges herein authorized may not be 
SOld, 1~2ed, transferred nor assigned, nor service thereunder 
discontinued, unless the written consent of t~e Railroad 
Com=1es~on to such $0.10. leaae, transfor, assignment or 
discontinuence has tirst baen secured. 
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4- 1;0 vehiclO mJly be opel'D.tod by o.pplic~nts Vlt:.l tel' 30yd 
and C. 1~ttll unless snch vehicle is owned by .3~1d spplic~ts~ 
or is le~sed by them under 0. 60ntro.ct or agreement on ~ b~s1s 
satief~ctol'Y to the Esilrosd Commission. 

1lI 
Dc.tad. o.t Sa.n Franc·ieco .Ca11forni:l.. this !!)- day of 

December. 1926. 


